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culEFJusTict; aitasE left prop-
erly, personal and real, worth be-
tween stso and $200,000. - His will,
after making some littlebequests to

charitable Institutions, • divides his
property equally between hi 3 two
daughters—MN.. Sprague of Rhode
I:4and and Mrs. Hoyt of New York.

leN. SAlkIll1;.L A. (411.Nhinc, Pres-

ident Judgeof the Fourteenth Judi-
cial District died on the Loth inst at

Uniontown. The deceased was
about seventy years of age. 1e
ieuves a family of grown upchildren.
llis Wife was is daughter of the late
lion. Arnold Plummer of Venango
county Pa.

11: a wan is to do a thing, it is fit,
that he should do it in good style.
From .I,.liley, lowa, last week atki
scowled Charles Reink, merchant.
le took $4,000 with him, but he left

a ;rood deal behind- him in the
-hape of a wife, two children, and
debt to the amount of .$5,000. He
/4:1; kindly written from Kansas
City to say that his wife need not
g ive.herself the slightest uneasines,
it, it is his intention never to return,

, that matter may be considered
settled if the debts are not. These
he requests his father-in-law to pay
out of his own pocket, which is about
the coolest proposition ever made to
a father-in-law, since that species of

relative cattle into gaistence.

A liosTuN correspondent of The
,•priulltield Republican gives this in-
(qcsting account of a personal inter-

view with Oakes Ames a short time
!.-6rer his death: "lie pulled out
his poOtet diary, and showed me
!he resolution of censure and the
iiaines of thuse who voted for it. He
,!,,ke with contemptuous phrase, if
lot with bitterness, of men who een-
,ireil him, and came to his seat to

plow him to give his vote for the
-Autry grab. This, he said, he could
not du; though he admitted that Le
good-humoredly, and out of his
\'ValineK; toward those beggars,
ithlield his vote on uue or twosub-

-itliary questions. He said he had
done no wrong, and never dreamed
fof a moment of bribing any mem-
liN.—andon this point he was :ever
ciophatie and decided in his lan-
:zaago, apparently having no regret
w sense of doing a wrong thing,

however imprudent his language
;night have been."

THE Washington Reporter in
,-piahing of the recent action of the
ttepubliean county committee on
!le subject of changing the mode of

irmitnatingeandidates in this county,
The modification proposed by

wr Beaver brethern looks like the
iirst step towards its abandonment
I the popular vote plan) in that coun-

That is pre-isely what the new
inovement means. The popular vote
plan of nominating candidates left
feat4.dea

w,..
l of power in the hands of

e uung
money than they wished to in order
to get their favorite nominated for
tliu offices for which they It ere
named. These manipulators believe
that the modified plan which they
now propose, will prove so objec-
tionable the first year, as to warrant
the change to the Delegate system
iunnediately afterward. 'With the
Later method in full blast they can
nominate the veriest scalawag in the
county and at a cost to themselves of
not one tenth the sum required to

about a bad nomination under
the present system. -

THE AttGus of this week contains
,everal articles clipped from the Pitts-
hurgh (;a:ette,,and the Evening Tel-

of the same city, both able
iwwspapers, and both exercising no
11:tle influence in the Republican

The papers here referred to
toorc dam intimate that a corrupt
..,finhination has been formed he-
; teen Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
I'itl4lurgh politicians,through which
a -slip-and-go-easy" Judge, named
l'.t %son. of Philadelphia, is to ben 4 on Mated for supreme Judge and
It W. Marley, of Pittsburgh. for
Mate Treasurer, by the Republican
convention which meets in August •

Paxson is said to be totally unfit for
t.ht• position and is put forward for
;( usiw, in order that his prtent
otaee ("minion Pleas Judge) Way
Le t.t. IVPII to 'Wm. B. Mann, of Phil-
n,lelphia, who has been an active par-
ty in fixing this "slate" up. The
/;,-_,/t•• and the Megraph, with what
7,—istittwe they will have from the ru-
tal.press, can smash that "slate" if
t Ip•v have the couraze to stand up to
the work. Whether they will do
this or after a few virtuous dashes,
-zilnk back into the service of the
ring" reotai tas to be seen

ItepubliL-ans Of Lawrence
county gave the oared ,system of
nominating candidates—the saute
that i74 now propo-zed t 4) be substitu-
ted in this county for the popular
vote plan--an extended anti fair trial
and after it ,tictseled in defeating
f-everstl Republican candidates there,
and in nearly'destroying the party,
it was abandoned, and the popular
vote system —then kind now in vogue
with us—was adopted. Since the
change was made little or no trouble,
concerning nominations, has devel-
.)ped itself in that county. In the
Republican party, in Beaver county,
there are a number of men, Who de-
.:ire nominations, and who cannot
get them from the people. They
know this much themselves, and
they are lavordingly engaged Just
now in trying to remove the making
ollunninations as farfrom the people
as possible. The've.zpect to fare bet-
ter at the hands of ring politicians
tnan with the hard-fisted, honest, vo-
ters ofthe county. They really wish
the delegate system restored again.
but believe that they cannot carry
that measure through at the presenttime, hence they will eontent them-selvesfor a little while with then:Axedsystem, which wth answer their6turposes nearly as well. If therankand file of the party. In this countydesire to have a hand in making now-,/nations in the future, they had bet-'
ter be giving this matter some ahem.. •
1;00. If they cis not, we eatk assure'Ram, they will wait° up some of
the,,e bright mornings and find
themselves bound hand and foot,
politically.
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TII IE-clergymen ofPittsburgh hie
bEtu invited to preach memorial Ser-
mons next Sabbath, preparatory to
the exercises of Memorial. Day-
They have also been asked to invite
their respective congregations to

unite with the soldiers and citizens
in offering floral tributes, on the 30th
inst. to' those who diedin their Min-

try's military service, or who have
fallen since the struggle was ended.

It swim' Q to us that our local minis-
ters should call attention to the mat-
ter lure referred, and suggest to
their congregations the propriety of
taking part hi the Decoration cere-
monies.

HMOS ASO MIME,
E7=MI

-=Tbe adnilfers of CharierLamb
willremember hie farceOf
and how the point of the play was
that the name .tifthe principle char-
acter was Hogsflesh—a point whith
he wished to conceal. Now we aro
told that there is a woman in Spring-
field who is wooed by a gentleman
whose name is Bacon. One would
think the name nice enough, and
everybody knows that it has been
borne by two or three great men;
but the lady'S feelings are positive,
and the umonnnothiting swain has
petitioned the court to allowhim to
assume the name of Newton.
Whether he asks to be permitted to
call himself Isaac also we are not in-

, -formed.
TifosE Congressmen whoarekeep-

ing quiet about their back pay in the
hope that the present storm of pope.
lar indignation will soon "blow
over," will -find consolation in this
paragraph from The 'Cincinnati Ga-
zelle (Adm.): "The Congressional
Salary bill has killed more public
men politically than any measure
ever adopted by any legislative body.
And it has kille4 them without re-
gard to partyrelations. We have
never observedfsfich a storm of in-
dignation. or a greater unanimity of
sentiment than has been exhibited
on this subject. It is not a partisan
verdict, but a verdict of the people
without regard to party. And the
storm will not blow over. Those
Congressmen who expect it to sub-
bide will be grievously disappoin-
ted."

—A most susceptible young gen-
tleman Was Frank Chandler, late of
Fryeburg, Me. First of all, he fell
in love with his fatheesyoung honse-
keeper and secretly married her.
But upon the avowal of this union,
old Mr. Chandler declared. we dont
know by what authority, that he did
not approve pf it; and so the wife
went home to her family. But is
ofno use to waste sympathy upon
young Chandler, for he straightway
fell in love with another lady, and
wanted to marry her before the di-
vorce proceedings werefinished. To
this the old gentleman naturally ob-
jected, which so discouraged the
youth that ho took a great dose of
laudanum and is no longer in the
flesh. The father Is one of the
wealthiest farmers of thatregion.

THE Harrisburg State Journal
says, that "last winter sixty thous-
and men walked the streets in New
York in idleness, by the operation of
the strikes then in force, losing wa-
ges which would have aggregated
monthly fully $2,LX10,000. The
strikes were the result in most cases,
of the connivances of a few leading
men in trades' unions, who had per-
sonal interest-to advance, and who
could live without daily labor, while
the great mass, the dupes of these.
lenders, were made to suffer with
theirfamilies the pangs of starvation
every day they were out of work.
There are now at least thirty thous-
and skilled mechanics, in- the same
city, for one cause and another out of
work, by the influence of strikes
which continue. The loss of labor,
for five of the longand dreary win-

! ter months, in New York• alone,
could riot have been less than $15,-

1 000,000 allowing the sixty thousand
! men who passed that time in idleness
! an average of$2 per day—that is, if
they would have worked they would

I have earned that amount. This lc:els
! continues, as there are not less than
thirty thousand men still on a strike
in New York, the other thirty thous-

, and having gone to work in nine
! cases out of ten, without having at-

' tamed the object of their original
turnout. We cite these facts for the

j benefit of skilled laborers every-
where, as they are generally the suf-
ferers in such movements, whep

I, misled by selfish and personally in-
terested demagogues. A little re-
flection wilt- convince any rational
man, while looking at these figures,
that a strike is a barren way to right
a wrong.

—Singular event,' this In Peoria.
Mr. J. P. Leslie kept a liquor shop,
and died,aseven liquor-dealersmust.
The widow Leslie procured for him
a most expensive coffin. The Rev.
Mr. I•'razelt, Methodist minister, car-
ried away by his zeal, said soon after,
at a temperance meeting, with ques-
tionable taste, that the coffin of Mr.
Leslie was purchased with the; tears
and groans of drunkards' families."
This was more than the widow could
bear, and so, without the least rever-
end for his cloth, and in the publici-
ty of a druggist's shop, she admibis-
tered to the Rev. Mr. Le lie a vigor-
ous horse-whipping. This act of ter-
magancy isn't likely tut zth to help
the liquor interests; but What widow
is always wise.

1 —A hen of an ingenious and enter-
prising turn of mind, belonging in
Portland, has struck into an entirely
new and ingenious style of incuba-
tion, for the other day she laid two
eggs joined together at the ends. It
will puzzle any hen on the Ameri-
can Continent to outdo this. It has
always been the ordinary and every-
day custom of this wonderful Port-
land hen to lay double yolk eggs,
quite as a matter of course, and
lately in the same day she laid two
complete eggs, a morning egg and
an evening egg. What effect these
exertions have upon her general
health is not stated; but a few such
hens would make any farmer's for-
tune.

THE MOE /5 Minus., -

for the annual demonstration of re-
spect for the memory of our dead sol-
diers. Already, we notice, the pre-
liminary steps are being taken for
the successful observance of Memo-
rial Day, and it seems entirely prob-

"'able that as much enthusiasm will
characterize! the proceedings this
year as on-former_o6&SiOnS. To our
mind, there is no ceremonial of a
national character that will at all
compare with that of the 30th of
May. It is 4efinate in its object.
The uttering of flowers over the
graves of those who served in the
war of the rebellion, is a direct attes-
lotion ofour regard for their patri-
otism and devotion to country. In
the day of danger, when the very
existence of the Government and the
unity of the nation were imperiled,
they went forth, with their lives in
their hands, ready to yield up all for
the life of the nation. Some fell :n
bloody strife, and were buried where
they fell; some langulthed in prison
pens, and at last gladly yielded up
life, rather than suffer longer; others,
wounded, came home to die; and
still others, who were spired wounds
and death on the battle field, have
passed away since the war was over.
We here scatter flowers over the
lzraves of those who sleep among us;
elsewhere, those who are near the
sleeping places of the patriot dead
p‘Tform the same service. It mat-
ters not where they were front who
died at distant points, it is a grafi&
catiolt to know that everywhere
there are those who will join in the
beautiful ee.emony of placing flowers
on soldiers' graves.

—A sage Piute has enlightened a
Nevada newspaper writer as to his
plan for disposing of the Modocs.
He said that it was "no good" to
fight them with guns, and that the
way the Piutes would fix them
would be to inform thew that they
wanted to have a big talk with them.
Chen when they came to have the
talk all would be seated In a circle,
each Piute with a Modoc at his left
hand. Each Pluto would manage to
have a big stone within roach .or in
his pocket. The big talk would pro-
ceed until a signal was given, when
each Piute would seize hold of the
right wrist of his Modoc neighbor
with his left hand, and then with
his right would grasp his rock and
smash in the Madoe'sskull, "no gun,
no knife," said he, "kill 'em all
with rock."

—The war against liquor sellers
which has just commenced in, Mas-
sachusetts is at its height in New
Hampshire. The gentlemen who
dispense stimulants there are rather
unscrupulous in their line of defense.
They girdle the trees of prominent
temperance men; paint their doors
black; and in Plymouth they ruined
$9OO worth of marble monuments be-
longing to a temperance tradesman
by smearing them with black paint.
A pleasant state of things, according
to the local newspaper, exists In that
sequestered hamlet, w here "crimina
lion and recrimination, reports false
and true, Christian and unchristian,
have been batted from one to the
other, without much respect for age
or sz..x, or previous reputation orcon-
dition." The trouble in Massachu-
setts will probably be still more in-
tense. The State authorities have
determined vigorously and rigorous-
ly to enforce the law. The temper,
ance men feel that this is the last
chance, and that the law, if it falls
now, will probably fail forever.
The accumulation of penalties may
be continued, but there always comes
a time when this sort of medicine
loses its potency. If the penalty of
selling rum were death, there would
still be men who would run the risk,
and sell. The experiment is to be
tried in Massachusetts under the
most favorable conditions. What
will come of it, we shall see.

We do not feel it nemissary to par-
tieularlm urge the general observance
of this-duniversary; our belief is that
the instincts of patriotism are suffi-
ciently clear, and the remembrance
of services rendered sufficiently. in-
spiring, to call out as general and
earnest an observance of the day as
we have ever had. There are, too,
those who have particular occasion to
remember the day. ifhere are
homes yet desolate, and hearts still
sad over the ravages of war. To
such, this national mourning day is
one ofsacred, tender interest.. It re-
minds them that while they have suf-
fered, the country joins in the grief,
and while they may not know where
their loved ones sleep, there will be
tender hands that will carefully and
lovingly place on the stranger's
grave fragrant flowers, —Pitts GatTtle.

THE year is yet young, but its
record of illustrious dead is already
long. Abroad, the ex-Emperor Na-
poleon, Bulwer, John Stuart Mill,
and Liebig have died and the Pope
lingers on the COnfißeS of the crave,
reported dead one day and conval-
escent the next. The United States
has lost since the first of January,
ChiefJustice Chim, GovernorGeary,
Milker Orr, Bishop 31clivair,
Commodore Maury, Joshua Leavitt,
General Can4, James Brooks,
Oakes Ames, Mrs. Ilarrisen Gray
Otis. and other prominent „wen and
women. The dead of 1872 made 4in
imposing array of names but thisyear threatens to wholly eclipse its
retard. 'Aem seem t4,-;Pe no giants
to take tite.plaCe of the griil, men
the world its Jetting, but whenevezany exigency atifidl yr*, no doubt'
the wan who has to eopic witil it Tviii '
also come tothe fore---N- 1. iiiiiiii;Graphic.

Outrageous Treatment ors Mu-
Mateil Soldfrr.

The removal, through the influ-
ence of Senator Cameron and con-
gressman Cessna, of the mutilated
soldier, Captain Ritchie, from the
position ofcollector of the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania district, has excited
intense dissatisfaction among the
Ilepablicans of Franklin county,
where the iwaimed veteran reside=,
and where tea i 3 uujyersally beloved.
It is due to PredidtiiV,tstAtit to say
that he resisted the outrageatracjily,
but was finally overboine by the per
sist,;,, Tit efforts ofCameron and hiscon-.fedeiate. How long are the people,of leennsytiViip,Z; to suffer under thesepersisfenLAOofteag4,2DeraecaHonePhikidelphia

M!IMMM
No politician of ordinary intelli-

gence ean fait to perceive that the
ties otparty in the Republican or-
ganisation are looser than they have
ever beeninany previous period of
its-hisfory. The Credit Mobilier
scandal, the back-pay steal, the cor-
ruption at Harrisburg. the 1111MICI.
pal swindling, both in Pittsbuagb
and Philadelphia, and the control of
the party machinery by men utterly
unworthy 'of-confidence -or respect,
have produced a deep impression
upon the people, and have disgusted
thousands of .voters, who have -no
other interest in polities than to se-

i cure an honest and efficient admin-
istration of public and governmental
affairs.

It will be wise, then, for those who
assume to be political leaders, to
consider well this fact', and to realize
at once that the party will only unite
in the support of candidates of spot-
lam reputations and undoubted qual-
iBtxitions for the positions they are
to fill. Republicans have borne
much in the past. For the sake of
the success ofgreat principles, they
have shut their eyes to many minor
evils, and have tacitly consented to
the dictation ands control of men
who commanded neither their confi-
denceor respect. But that day is
over. The policy and principles of
the party are established for nearly
four years to come. They do not,
and cannot enter directly into the
'coming State contest. Thoone over-
shadowing object in It is, to get men,
in the offices to be filled, of integrity
and ability, and, unless such men are
nominated, the ticket will lie as cer-
tainly, as it will be deservedly, de-
feated. The "party whip" may be
wielded as vigorously and as shame-
lessly as it has been heretofore, but it
will be wielded in vain. Its"crack,"
in the hands of those who now hold
it, will-only serve to excite opposi-
tion, and remind all to whom it isapplied how their fidelity in thepast
was only made the opportunity for
successful rascality and corruption.

It is to be hoped that timely warn-
ings and faithful admonitions may
be stlicient to produce such a reform
within the party as will secure the
selection of candidates in all respects
worthy of the support and confidence
of the people. If the self-constituted
leaders, who certainly possess a fair
share of political sagacity, are not
blinded by their past success in party
manipulation, they win see the pro-
priety of yielding to the popular de-
mand for able and upright men, and
will stop "fixing" delegates, so that
the great mass of the organization
may be truly represented in Conven-
tion, It is only thus that they can
secure a victory this 'fall, and while,
if they persist in their., plans, defeat
will be a blessing to the party, it will
be disaster and death to them.—
Pittsburgh Evening Telegraph.

...-

SOUND THE WARNING.

The Gazette, several days since,
gave warning of possible combina-
tions to control the State Convention
of the Republican party in the inter-
est of certain cliques, and urged the
danger of this course. Vie find
our warnings• reiterated by the
better elethent among the Re

sublican press, and thoroughly
stained .sby such journals as are

only interested in the success of the
Republican party and its principles.
Yet we notice that there are those
who would becloud a monitory sug-
gestion, by intimating that it tun on-
ly originate in interested motives.
To all such, we may say that the Ga-
:elle proprietors are not, and do not
propose to be candidates for any of-

-A singular double suicide recent- lice
lead them to maintain a dis-

lice whatever. Their views of Jour-
ly occurred in England. A. girl be- interested position, as regards Wilco-longing in Kirkbride, Cumberland ..c eolding. in order that they may un-
County, disappointed in not reeeiv - prejudicedly advocate such views as
big a letter from her sweetheart, maY
„L„.,,,,a agme-anct— was --kutda:

best promote the interests of
d t..atiaree. The Gazelle hasildt-csan Frarcrpres to De swum--

Singularly enough her lover a few ea from itscourse now. Yet it is en-
daysafter killed himself in precise- tirely free to warn the party of a
ly the mine manner—placing his coming danger. We do not know
neck on the rails before a coming

that our warning is timely enough,
as several conventions have beentrain and having his head severed held already, and delegates to liar-

froin his body. Here are two peerrisburg selected. In counties where
they areyet to be held, we urge theplc who might have been happy in

; selection of a pure delegation, andspite of a trivial misunderstanding, one that shall be unpledged. Weand who weakly give way to de- hope, by this means, a class of nom-
spondeney, in the girl's ease at least, , inations will be made at Harrisburg

that will command the undividedfor a very trifling cause. But when support ofthe party. not, certainwere lovers wise? defeat will be the result. We com-
mend the following from the Even-
ing Telegraph of Friday, as in the
line of our suggestions:

"It is perfectly well known to all
men of ordinary intelligence, that
the last State election was carried be-
cause of the fear that the loss ofPenn-
sylvania would demoralize the na-
tional ainvass, and jeopardize the
Presidential ticket. Thousands of
activeaud earnest Republicans work-
ed like beavers for the State ticket,who would not have stretched a fin-
ger to have saved it from defeat, had
they not believed that such a result
would have been disastrous to the
Republican cause in the great contest
that followed. But in the coming
canvass there will be nothing to pre
serve the candidates from defeat but
their own merits. If they are "taint-
ed" men—or men who are unqual-
ified to fill the position with credit
to themselves and honor to the State,
or men known to be allied to the
corrupt cliques and rings that seem
to have got possession of the party
machinery, they will he defeated.
The great body of Republicans are
tired of the:thraldom of the party,and
are determined that it shail beourifiedand elevated—that it shall herelieved
of the incubus that rests upon it in
Pennsylvania, even If it has to be
accomplished by the defeat of the
candidates that may be foisted upon
It by these corrupt managers."

The idea that fidelity to Republi-
can principles involves the endorse-

, meat of any and all kinds of trickery,
by ineens of which corrupt nomina-
tions are made, at times, is now quiteobsolete. It happens at times, thatit is a choice of evils tosustam known
commission in the party, oran equal
amount of evil out of the party.The various "reforms' movements
attempted of late years have failedJust at this point. They have teen,
at the outset, quite as weak and car-
rupt as the movements they profess-
edly sought to correct. As neatly aswe can judge,and we are receiving
eepressions by which we can very
accurately gauge public sentiment,the disposition now, is not to makerival, or reform nominations, but, ifa corn* Republican ticket is nomi-nated, to let it go by default, as didthe Democrats their State ticket last
fall. It is thought that such a coursewill be a warning to those who will
persist in foisting upon the party cor-rupt nominations.

In saying these things, we do notdesire an occasion to arise for thepeople thus to rebuke assumed lead-ers. On the otherhand, we hope forright and propernosninations, whichcan be earnestly supported' by all.Yet we are not blind to the fact thatthe air is full of rumors of combina-tions that are undeniable corrupt,
and Which will certainly be defeated,ifcarried out. We do not say thatthese rumors are correct, either inpart or whole, yet the fact that theyare in circulation is a sufficient rea-son for at warning against them. Itmay also be said that they are notaltogether unlikely, despite denialsThat they may have been al-'towed to float out, in order to testpbblie sentiment, is possible. If so,we can very plainly state what thatsentiment-la. It is, 1. That the peo-ple in this State want no •fring"nominations, be they good or bad.'2. They want no trading nomina-tions. 3. They donot desire to pro-mote, as incidental to the State nom.Inations. William B. Mann, Wil-liam Elliott, or any of that crowd.And f. Tiv do not want men whowill represent ti‘o pnrer and betterelements of the parlk;—icier ci' sbil-ity and without repltraeh'A-Pfits:'tio-

zelle.

_lniLcuramitaL -

Irk* of-the Ails**Passed at 1114:1411*
We are indebtedto Governasliart-

ranft for a copy of the general laws
Flailed by the Legislature of Nene
sylvania duringthe session of lB=
The whole number passed wassixty-
oneagainst forty-nine approved
during the session of 1.872.:,.8e1niv
we give the titles ofthe several acts,
many or which are very impottant
general laws:

1. An act to fix the' salary of the
Governor of this Commonwealth.

An act to provide for the ordi-
nary expenses of the goVernment
oud other general anti specific appro-
priations for the year A. D. 1873.

3. An act to establish an insurance
department.

4. An act to provide for the in-
corporation ofiron and steel manu-
facturing companies.

5. An act providingfor the erec-
Hon ofa wash house fcr the Pennsyl-
vania State Lunatic Hospital, at
Harrisburg, for the purrhapo of fix-
tures and machine erefor, and
for payment for defiling destroyed
by the late tire.

G. An act to repeal an act, entitled
"Anact supplementary to an act re-
lating to the jurisdiction and powers
ofCourts, apnmved tholGth day of
June, A. D. 1836.

7. An act declaratory of the law
relating to square timber taken adrift
in the %Vest Branch, and regulating
the control of the same.

8. An act autborizibg mining and
manufacturing comparll.tvi, or other
organized companiesor ,individuals,
to give, and banks or qtker organizeri
companiesor individffals, to take
and' hold mortgages on real estate,
to secure payment of notes. bills and
renewal thereof.

9. An act inrelation to writs of
estrepement.

10. An act to authorize the Gov-
ernor to appoint additional notaries
public.

11. An act to authorize mining
and manufacturing companies to
issue bonds and mortgages, and to
use the same for collaterais for bank
accounts.

12.. Au act to increase the pay of
Jurors in this Commonwealth.

13. An act to facilitate the settle-
ment of estates of decedents.

I. An act to prevent railroad
companies and other corporations.
now or hereafter created under the
laws of this Commonwealth, from'
constructing any railroad or other
works within. over or upon the lands,
tenements or hereditements belong-
ing or appertaining to the Pennsyl-
vania State Lunatic Hospital, situate
in Dauphin county.

A supplement to an act to
I,rovkin for the erection of a State
penitentiary on public land adjoin-
ing the town of Allegheny, opposite
Pittsburgh, in the county of Alle-
gheny, apporoved March :I. A. D.,
18IS.

M. A supplement to an aetto
permit the voters of this Common-
wealth to vote every three years on
the question of granting licences to
sell intoxicating liquors, approved
27th March, 1872.

17. An act granting the consent
of the State of Pennsylvania to the
acquisition by the United States of
certain lands for the purpose of the
erection of a postoffice and other
buildings in the city of Harrisburg,
and ceding jurisdiction over the
same.

18. An act relative to the public
ground. _

19. An act authorizing the State
Treasurer to pay the necessary ex-
penses incident to the calling out of
the National Guard to assist the civil
authortities in autipmsing the recent
riots in Lycoming county.

O. A supplement to an act pro-
viding for the taking of game.

21. An act to authorize railroad
corporations to secure the payMent
of their bonds ands obligations by a
atm • k‘s

22. An act authorizing assignees
of insurance policies to sue in theirown name.

23. An net relating to therevenue
of this Commonwealth.

21. An act regulating the sale oflumber upon the Ohio river and itstributaries within this State.
2i. An act authorizing the Su-preme Court of Pennsylvania andthe various courts in and for the cityof Philadelphia, to appoint steno-graphers as commissioners to admin-ister oaths and 'ake depositions.
26. An act to further provide forthe enforcement of decrees in theOrphans' Court.
27. A further supplement to anact relating to corporations for me-chanical, manufacturing, mining andquarrying purposes, approved the18th day of July, A. I). 1803, extend-ing the provisions of the same to thebuilding or erections of piers forwharves, bridges, etc., and for othersubmarine operations, etc:
:X An act to provide for a perm-

anent centennial exposition building
for the people of the Commonwealth,in the city of Philadelphia.

2). An art repopling the third
section of the art, approved June 2.
1871, entitled "An act for the furtherregulation of boroughs."

80. A supplement to 'en act, en-titled "An act prescribing the feesfor the (dike of the Secretary of theCommonwealth," approved April 27,A. I). 1871. providi ng for the increaseof certain fees therein specified.
31. An at.t to organize the State

Hospital for the irmine at Danville,
and Ifroville for the am-eminent and
management Of the same.

32. An act to confirm certainsurveys of land returned and accepted
in the Surveyor General's office.

33. An act to grant the consent of
the state of Pennsylvania to the ac-
quisition, by the United States, of
certain lands, for the purpose of the
erection of a court house and posta-
flee buildingat Pittsburgh, and ced-
ing jurisdiction over the same.

34. An act defining what days
shall constitute legal holidays.

3.5. An act extending the provi-
sions of the fourteenth section of an
act, entitled "An act relating to Or-
phans' Courts," approved March
24th, 1832, to certain bonds Issued by
the city ofOil City.

36. A furthjr supplement to an
act relating to OrpbanS' Courts, ap-
proved March 24th, 1832.

37. A suppl6inent to the act of
June 16th, 1836, entitled "An act re-
lating to executions."

38. An net to provide for the bet-
ter security of life and property fromthe dangers of coal and petroleum

39. An act relating to the Twenty
ninth Judicial District.

40. An net to repeal the proviso
ofan act giving powers to theCourts
of Common Pleas of this Common-
wealth to authorize School Directors
to borrow money.

41. Au act to repeal all laws ex-
empting real estate from taxation.

42.. An act supplementary to an
net relating to executions, passed the
16th day of June, 1836.43. A further supplement to an
act relating to corporations for me-
chanical, manufacturing, mining and
quarrying purposes, approved July
18th, A. D. 1863, extending the pro-
visions thereof to dealers in petro-
leum.

44. An act relative to erin3inal
procedure, and to provide for pay-
mentofdefendant's costi.43. An act for the further protec-tion of cemeteries In the State ofPennsylvania.

46. 4n act to repeal all laws ex-
empting the indebtedness of any
counties, cities, boroughs 0F otherIncorporated districts from payment
of State tax.

47. A supplement to an sot to
create a board of publlZ charities, tip-proved the 24th day of Aprll, A. D.1869.

48. Au act to ratify and re-enactan act of the General Assembly ofthe New Jersey,entitled "an set for .the protection of bridges over thedirk; '^elaware," approvedFebruary1Bf2. • '

49._ A supplement to an act, ent
dOd "an satoreg ulate ,the sate of
Wits and oysters," 'approved the 4th
*Ey of May, A.D. 1871.

An act to grant the consent of
the State of •Pennsylvimla tO,- the
acquisition, by the United.

Statile, of
ofeertstnbads, for_the parrpose of
the erection of a court bongo and
postollitybuildings, atPhiladelphia,
and ceditigtbe jurisdiction over the,
same. '

51„ A supplement to, an act , en-.
titled "Anact to grant the consent
of the State ofPennsylvania to the
acquisition, by the United States, of
certain lands, for the purpose or the
erection.of a court house and post-
office building at Philadelphia, and
Jurisdictionover the same," provid-
ing a mode by which the title of the
said lands may be vested in the
United States when no agreement
can be made with the owners of the
same for the purchase thereof.

52. A further supplement to the
act ofthe 4th Of May, 1804, entitled
"An act for the organization, disci-
pline and regulation ofthe militia of
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania."

53. An act relating to the foes of
the Surveyor Genearl.

54. A supplement to an net, en-
titled "An. act to provide for the
Incorporation of iron and steel man-
ufacturing companies," approved
March 21st, A. D. 1873 extending
same to coke, glue, sand paper, hair.
kent and woolen goods and paper,
and authorizing increase of capital.

55. A supplement to an act, en-
titled "An act providing for the
health ofpersons employed in coal
mines," approved the 3d day of
March 1870.

50. An act regulating the election
ofState Treasurer.

57. A supplement to an "act, en-
titled "An act to authorize corpora.
tions to issue preferred stock, ap-
proved the 3d day of April. A. D.
1872.

IX An act to re-organize the Con-
gressional districts of Penosylvania.

59. An act to provide for the ap-
pointment of a Board of Fishery
Commissioners, for the construct ion
of fishways, and for the protection
and propagation offish, and appro-
priating money for the same.

60. An act to authorize the regis-
try or transfer of certain bonds.

61. An act to amend and con-
solidate the several acts relating to
gatne and game fish.

REWILUTIONS
1. Joint resolution authorizing an

additional appropriation for sending
soldiers' orphans to normal schools.

2. -Joint resolution relative to the
publication of the acts of Assembly.

3. Joint resolution authorizing
the Governor to appoint Commis-
sioners to the Vienna Exposition.

Pardoning Criminals
A woman called herself Mrs. liar-

per was lately arrested at Mi!watt-
kee for altering a bank check and
defrauding a bunt:. The Chicago
Journal,commenting on the case.
says she would never have been able
to have committ 4 this crime if a
Connecticut Governor had not been '
guilty ofan equal crime,last summer,
by pardoning her out of a peniten-
tiary.' Having been convicted of
various daring and ingeniousfrauds.
she had finally found herselfsecurely
locked up in the Wethersfield(Conn.)
Prison. 'Some "friend" or hired
attorney got up a petition for her
pardon, and all the "friends" he met
signed it, and the Governor of that
State, looking more to personal pop-
ularity than the good of the public.
turned her loose. Straightway she
resumed her old practices, and now
she is in limbo again, and, after a
large amount of the people's money
has been expended in securing her
conviction, she will probably rest a
while in prison, and then be pardon-
ed out again. Such is our pardon
system. The man who signs a peti-
tion for the pardon of a criminal he
ivanwatunthitag_about is guilty of a
knowing the IttlThwfta tl-
-such papers are signed, the Governor
who heeds theta and releases notori-
ous knaves who should servo outevery day of their sentences is mor-
ally guilty of a great wrong. This
ease of Mrs. Harper is not a solitary
one. We merely mention it as an
instance of what is transpirinc, • It
the time.

The Neat Campaign.
Theselection of delegates to the

Republican State convention., which
has been called to assemble in Har-
risburg on the mut of August next,
to nominate candidates for Supreme
Judge and State Treasurer, will be a
question of more than ordinary in-
terest to the Republicans of Lancas-
ter county. The great partyof Free-
dom and Equal Rights, which wrote
its name in undying characters in the
history of the nation and the world,
during the last decade, has been
pliveed, by recent unfortunate events,
in a defensive position. It is on tri-al before the country for its integrity
and honor, and wise counsels and
Judiciousaction will be required to
maintain it as the dominant party.
The late scandal in Congress con-
cerning the Credit illobilier and the
backpay grab, and the no less scan-
dalous proceedings in the pennsyl-
vania Legislature, in regard to the
Vienna trick, the Atackey-Extension
bill, and other matters still fresh in
the public mind, should admonish
the party that unless such things are
rebuked within its own organization,
the time cannot be far distant when
they will be rebuked outside of it.
It is with an earnest desire to aid in
averting such a calamity that we
now admonish all Republicans who
love their party for the sake of its
noble principles and its patriotic
record, and are not influenced by a
longing for its ollices and emolu-
ments, to he on their guard against,
the intrigues of men who are again
seeking to control the organization
in the interests of well known eor-
ruptiohists.

We already see unmistakable indi-
cations that the old managers of the
Treasury Ring are industriously at
work in shaping, things to secure the
re-nomination of Mackey for State
Treasurer. Even the notnination of
a candidate for Supreme Judge is to
be used to subserve the purpose of
these men in securing what to them
is the primary object—to retain the
control of and use for speculative
purposes the million and a half of
unexpended balance which Mackey
unlawfully withholds from the pay-
ment of the State debt.—Lancaster
Exprevt. I Rep.)

New Advertisements
ALLEMIII6NT TRUNK STORE.

.10EL S. GOP. & CO.,
manufacturer. Sc Wholesale Retail De okra to

SADDLIBB, HauxEss,
TRUNKS, VALIEiEB AND TRAVELING BAGS,

No. GO Federal St., AlleLitetly City, Pa
Oran orders promptly tilledaid trotk warrantedso.ay2l-1 so

W. E. WELLS. Agent,

General Job Printer,
33 Ittarhet Street,

(Haven's Old stand.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Spacial attention given to Mall Order,.

Torrey's Patent Arctic
Ice Cream Freezer.

Newest apd Hest
Miran/of to &eget Cream in your Minutes.

Saving been appointed Wholesale Agent forthe sale of the celebrated Freezer In thin vicinity,I am prepared to soPFI.I the Undo aT ifaxerac-ruttiest Emcee. Call and Examine' before bay-ing any other.

W,McCLTTRG'63 iood St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.auntfor !lowa's staadv4BMW- fr2P2o)
Ca leranTONts

DINING- ROOMS,
No. 60 Market Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.Tablet Furnished with the best the market af-tbrds In lie season.
Meats from t 4 In the morning until 12 o'clockat night_ tney2l-1m

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements.
12,000,000 ACRES !

. Cheap Farina!
The cheavaptLasmiin Market for sale t the

Union Pacifid —Railroad - Coniliany
In the GreatPlatte Vatley

3,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska
Now for 111110 In tracts of forty acres and Intifada
on rots and Tax :cue credit at 0 percent'
Noadvance interest required.

111114 sadbealthrofelfmtfnileilliersoll. sttabitn,;'
dance of good water.

THE mssr mimics? m TUNVEST 1 The
great Mining regions of Wyoming, Colorado.
Utah and Nevada being supplied by the farmers.
iml thB Platte Valley. ,

&Wen &USW to a Romestead ot 160 Acres
lomelOzpi.ul• 00:11Y0:VII) A3l

FREE HOMES FOR ALL I Millions of acres
of choice Govenont nt Lands open for entry nn-
dcr the Darr, near the GreatRailroad,
with good and all the consentencles ofan
old settled coon ry.

Free Passes to pnrctinsers or RadrostiLand.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also new

edition of Descriptive Pamphlet With new Maps
MailedFree Everywherc

MEd
0. F. DAVIs

Land Contnassioner lit P. IL. R.
way2i4w 0.11.1 HA, Neu

New Advertisements.

K 4 ' LYONS

ATHAIRON?

Onlll4o Cents per Bottle.
It promotos the CAROIVTII, VRLSEI—

V 1 life inereftles-the
V v. .2 r. 1.4 V*f the HAIR.

r I lozi a .EVIAT110:1 roe
u:,sraai fct the marbet byProtEssor

• : E ; :;,;.‘; eat- go.
t.tt t 11(41t klaa •• NAI Imo,"
;;-TClyAtig to cheese. r t rt.attifr. reevie.
"r• fAVOr it lute rtreteed awl rlo, pn ,tilerity ft has
bir):“Aft'le :414 liirrtclible. 1t Lu.

v.'5:464 MC GUO•Nta ELAI;Ty OI 010 /lA= it Isilol;ttarlit r 14. it emeilettes dandruf: Itthe flora tqraitlft way. It treeria the
:Ad 4.lat U.:O hall*u. rich. soft. glaeay np•

).-:0 ant.... It tura 8 •.:AY. t; hearty wail QUALITY
rust ~IVII.Tra of a er.llUcY AGo. and is

byall .I)raggistA rar.lei,untry rAercentoill y au
rHts put tte•

Womis lair,
LYON'S

„mimeptp114

Clothing, for Men,

AGENTsi;WANTED. scud for kw:00411a
DOMESTIC S.EIVINO MACHINE CO., N. Y.

"You ,Ask ! I'll Tell!"
~,,

(THE NEW Depart e IN BOOBS.)
Agents svante . Exclisid e territery given.
Tha book will sell itself. Fat cr. Mother. Shaer,
Brother, Minister. Merchant, annfactnrer, Far
mer, Mluer, Mariner and y tin:Wall want it.
There is money in it. Send for Circular. CBES
TERMAM ‘to WEBSTER. LO North sth St., Phil
adelphislPa.

_ _ __ ____

Finn Dress Snits, 20, 24, 25, 27, and 830
BusinenSuits, - - 14, 15, 18, and 820
All WoolSeritcliSaits, - 13, 15, and e2O
Boy's Snits, - - -

ChßOren's Suits, -

Alen's Working Suits,
Joan Pants - -

- -TELEGRAPHY.
A accessary part of every person's education I
this advanced age Is theart ofTelezraphlng„lp
plfto the undersigned for Smith's Manual of
Teiegrapy, the hest work published on thts snb-
Tject. Price, 3) cts. Also for every description of
Telegraphic • Instruments and Battery; Nitro
ChromicBattery for Electroplatin,m L. Tit
I.OTSON 5t.00., 8 Dey St., New Yorh.

In Wtite and Fau.)7o.:orx

MONEYMade rapidly with Stench&
Check Outfits. Catalogues

and lull parUenhirs FREE. S. M. SPENCER, 117
Hanover St., Huston. .

PLAIN
AND

'HOW 'TIN DONE. Or the Secret Out
I.l.2dnstachc and whiskers in 40 days. This
GREAT SECRET and WI) °them Gamblers'
Tricks, Cardiology. rentrilogrdam, nil In the OR-
IGINAL —Book of Wonders," Mailed fer 2> cta.

Address D. C. CUTLER, Carthage,

PATENTS OBTAINED.

FANCY
FLANNEL

sIIIRTS,
(; LOVES,
. HOSIERY

No fees nnless successful. Yo fees In advance.
No etarge for preliminary march.- Send for cir-
culars. CONNOLLY BROTHERS. lOS S. 'Fourth
St., Philadelphia, Pa., and iitis Ninth St Wavh.
tavola, 1). C. - than othei• Dealers

$5 to $2O per day ! Agents wanted ! All clas ,-es
ofworking people,ol either AO.X.yolin:.

or old, make more money at work for us In their
spare moments or ell the time than at iinythlnd
else. Particulars; free. Address O. !STINSON dr.

Portland, Maine.

BOSTON-t-

CiIrt.IT7CVSEICITIUG.

ICITAYSINE WATER.
ts the nearest approach to a specidc ever disco,. •
emit for Dyspepsia. Neuraigia,Rheumatiam, Gout,
Gravel. Diabetes, /ildney and Urinary Diseases
geueratly. It restores tunacalar power to the Par-
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint, Chronic Dia-
rhcea, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh and
Bronchitis, Diseases of the Skin, General Debili-
ty and Nervous Prostration from Mental and
Physical Excesses, It is the greatest antidote
ever discoved for Excessive g_Eathior Drinking.
It corrects the stomach, promotes Digestion. and
Believes the peed almost Immediately. No house-
hold should he without it. For sale by all drti.T-
gists.
OrFor a history of the Springs, for medical

reports of the power of the water over diseases,
for marvellous cures, wed (or testimonials from
distinguished men, send for pamphlets.

ivnrrNEy nitcsGeneral Agents, 227 South
Front Street, Philadeiphia. Pa.

KTTYP e -PILING Co. may2l-4w

95 Smithfield street,

178 Federal street,

aprit.-an

New Atleertise2nents.

Grand Distribution.
MEI

littS.ll wu AA un.
And an inimerme Variety of Valnable. Elegant

and traelnl Ardclea drawn PaPy

irrEra

United States Tontine Association.
A Prize for Every Tieket

1 l'a,th Girt of $.3.000 Gifts of $17.0
1(1,(Xi0 ffio ii4Nl

21x1 •-• 27.0
'2..500 I 250 ••

pr)
Limo ;IM) • •• M:tr. ufzct-u rtr r Ce'.4 rat,l

Also a bow* assortment of Gold and SilverWatches. Elegant Jew° ry. Siker Wore, DietsGood.. For.. Sesvinz Machine...Sc
Ticket+ to drrm any of the aNive articlro. r.

cent.. each The tiek,t. are placed In eeni ed en.vehine., a .41 mixed. and drawn vrl'hout favor.Whatever is named upon tt will be delivered tothe holder on payment of One Dollar,. and sentby express or mail Immediately. There are noblank.. Every ticket fa./y de.crihem the prize itdraw. SPINDLE, CYLINDEIL, PAINT,

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS
Fair dealing certain.— Cuuritr "he mootPennine .sclleme of the da - &rah! .4 goodchance for every One. . unt,r,ut ~t.isfactinn giveu.—Ptaind,,aer.

SIC-; NAT,

Tlelo•tA goi,T)Ilell at 4 for $l. 11 for $2, 24 for VI,40 for $5,140 for $l5. One ca.ll ;xi it in every pack-age of 150 caaranteed. nem-toil SLIMY exceedingOne Dollar IL. amonnt by express.
Arldrefm—

Mar2l
ESCOMBE CO_

:19 Broad S trect, Nett Tort: POINT OILISIDORE COBLENS,
Broker In P tl Estate. \torte:we,. BondsNotes and Stocks, Nu. .9t, Fourth Avenne,

PA

Auclitor'N Notice.
IN the Orphan' Court of Bearer County. Inthe mater of the final I)ccontit of S. B. Wilson,Executor of the last will and teerement of 'lei-mond (lino. late of the horonzh of Phillip:him:,lu the county of Beaver and.rtitato of Pent.,3lva-niu. deceased.
And WSW, to wit: April :l) 141 the Colirtpoint John M, Boehanno, . nu Auditor tomake dietributlon of the hahtnee to the loon& ..t the

executor tO and among' those persone entitled iothe same.
From tha record.
Atli t - JOHN C. HART, Clerk
The Auditor above-named will Attend to fillduties of his appointment at the Court Hun-eDeaver. on Saturday the twenty4ourth •lay of May

at id o'clock. a. in.. wheu anti whereallyarties in
Wrested may attend.

JOHN M. BITTANAN, Auditor.

SNIFF! rti

a'3--1v
BEAVEI: (4)[NTY, PA

• t•':,;4.y tz„.

Rosenbaum ti, Fleishman,
76 Market Street,

PITTS81 .1;611. P.k

LI. LINES OF

Millinery (i-c)0(.1.:,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIoNS,

flair Gc•ii)cli.:,

PARASOLS, PANs. LACE ((>ODS

Prices Always the Lowest.
AN EXAMINATION OP OUR coons

RESPEPTITLLY SOLICITED
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JOHN P. DEAN,
Wholesale Dealer la

za
t•X' • :7-•:"' "

4,4 •4 '

$

t-•

HARDWARE
.

_

•..1 y N acc.rdir: ai
MCI

1:7 X. 4 I.E"
Wood Streof,

.•hur Of thr fr• b:o 4,1
• '4.0.1

that a t.uw t;r: , u t.. .

gakieet. Ittoenrr•-,4-•,i161
..:14 Sp, 15!.4

O'y ,te•
Tc az wed as To,dc.Ta2"4IZIEIW'MI-P.-;EX

BLACKSMITH_ and CARPENTER tooLs.RAKES, SCYTHES, SNATRES, ROES andFORKS; Finest areortment of CUTLERY Inthe city ; together with a large and cen3plrteaseortment of HARDWARE, suitable for thetrade, at Unudly Reduced Rebut. 15-7-gm.

••,• nplen:lia Appettn,
1, •,n;!. They parity an ILl-

r , enn/tivatn,v.,
• s , cpier Ra••••t•.4,51••

• et:Ev.gtl.3.
. .1 cp.0.t...,

PI tee, Nev York.

CloMt for Boys,

CLOSING for CMS.

- 8.50 to $15.00.
- 4.00 to $12.00*

- 10 to $12.00.
2.00, 2.50 52.75.

Furliishing

The Celebrated Hathaway Shirt,

Neckwear of all Descriptions, &c.
All of which will be roll Do PER CENT. LESS

New Advftlise*ents•

STEVENSON & WITTISII,
LAND OFFICE,

No. 198Perut.Bt., Pittatargh, & Beaver Ball:, P
garWe oiler the following deveribmt

for Pale. Call AL our ollice and exarolo., f•rT it,%;later of properties for sale: •
• Ztrook :80.

This farm contains 53 acres of tiro.mostly cleared: with enough otgood Limbertutted 4 miles from New Brighton, on it.eCastle road, in North Sewickley wp:,Co. Pa., has a very good orchard; the tatni is r.good order and repair; A NEW FRAME ltttl st.or o room,, well finished; A NEW PitA 1f P.BARN.. with other ontbullihngs: plenty orwater, spring at the house, runninzplace. Price low and eary term,.. ,rADAM KIER. jr.,owner, or a•rf tUsh.
No, 232.

ONE PRICE

Clothing tiotise,

•,,u4,ssamau.,l

A desirable farm containing Vit
Economy townpliip.Boaver l'o., nct .„the station at Legionvllle, P. Pt, W &

100 acres improved, KO acre. es.c.ti.rt
„all tillable when elearkil, and can tte

machinery; good water= the place. „,„never-failing, and rune; good litnevton-
ingidono, with quarry open; good hitr.•• ~„,fruit on the place; frame dwelling bons- t •.ries, containing 0 rooms; [tame bank Laryfeet to good reptile; stabling connected;
ciety in neighborhood, convenient to
stores, post-office; a pleasant locatiot,

„$117.:111).

NO. 1494.
A splendid farm of IST scnn,. In)

and under cultivation. ail nate to bout,township. Bearer county, Pa r1z001.., •
land can be workcd by machinery; ^.7 •
1:0, 41 timber Mod 10 watered by spr:nz•o,,,,,.cling water: timber !grid is m good ;:a., , rStory, Cut Stone, Dwelltog of G room. to,: .••en, good Oil in good condition, hrm.rounded by .bade trreee: good F;arne It: ~kcur .tone 1000.kft. 0, risx:iS feet, .4,11),:t , •;.pranglmmo%nod ail oecemeary
good orthred•: boot /Ire Mi a 40.1 i 0411 t,t.llO/4X) to nay melt

Statf, and C:oitnt y Tat

TCf.,. 'l'l ,e•nrer try.:
1. towsw.l.Pp• &tat

5 p. II) . fur lb. purp”pe of
Courtly Tule. :or t'..• year
time Je»i~uuled be 11/ tip.

it.flP.:4' .l), I. bort,. I
Marloo

woi-gc • /
Fraitklin low e•top. • 27 A tpens,oll • •

NorchSew tp, N:4thawEconomy lownehip. - 2L, Mr,
New Sewickley twp,
(itritietry twp. June a A Ilen't. srelce.South Benver oili'3 4. Mr& Ita)i •

Ohio town•htp, it Abe2•2 ••„rBig Beaver S Home-
.

=II

llo•wood
1.31 g Beaver and NewCalike, 17. Union note;
I'ltippewa twp. .•IY, % CtinnlnLthtnnDurlingtoti ti, A: u • pt, Jacob marl,P.onlh Beaver. •• 2t, jr,eptl Lnwren re •ilOoki, it)NO I.oro alit

I..artene towto•hip,
to do

IlanoverS,Greene tips
Frankfort born,
Hanover tor:l.-hi},

.lus MeNerretCo, b
2t. do do

James fte ,4l* P 1
26, I.n.nc M. tit ,-voi..
tr, M. I. ArL11•1r.91..:

Raccoon twp
Independence twp
hailependetm, and

twps, 9.
ilopeweil townstap, •• to. a
Mo,n township. '• I:, p.

gff" Payments can be
snip. Tames paid bef..re A
cent. off. On and after Sev,
will be added

.Ir.ly 7..1 11. (

Jotm 11,4.

=II

All lieenees are dne by lam f ,
paid at that date will be ,

WIZ
April 21, 18T3—tf
HENRY McDOLE 1:1 n

grtSni awn
HANNAH McDOL.E. No. .i . 7 _

IN DI VOIt(

To Ilannals Lob.,
The ,•üblorna andands aatq,” tea a

havitag both bet.n rcturi
and pron' having Wen made Tau
he round in said county ofEene r
by notified and required to
nAv of the next term of ...11,1
SEckiND 31oNDAy OF Jim. f: V.IN
357 3, to aripwerthe conajdairt

ME

CHAMBERLIN NVII1;
n Itlries 0rrtrE.

Beay..r, Pu.. May f, ~7 11 •

Estrn\ Notici
Strayed n f.

Fcr: ht-r• ••• • .

ou Ulu r u u! A

MEM

=II

-iY21::141-MST*-1 riTti

lb r,-•a ,u-.111.11 r ,•d -

Ott: Of r oar.
n•evrd

f(Jrulatl,,s, concenkinz 't

=IIMI

111 the Orpalls' Court of Beaver Co.
In the matter of the petition of Elizabeth B. Cuth-
bert...on, Aclmtniiitrutrix of tau- ei,tate of John
Cuthbenson, decemiiitl, (or allimlniice for main-
tenanc, and education of Ow minor chilurim of
John Cuth bern3on. deceased.

North !,,v4ick ley,
=I
IBM

Acluniiiistr-att)z--pi :NI (ft 14.4

Eviate (/ AhUM I. I
:1,:1:1111.1,ar

Arn,,, W. Ewit.:: der d . h.
„.111 p ID Olt. a OUI.TV of itenara:r. a .Aud now. to wit: Aprill.9. 1,71, the Court on ham, been ,rant,.4 t o "„e

motion of R. R. Chamberlain. esq. aopolnt S. gaid township all ;o•rieii •

Morlau, erq., an Ando". .to report The fact., and. chm+ or ag-Ainid the eta,
to recommend what and how miwil aflownuce ckeed„,,, are hereby requested I o to„;,,

...Mil petitioner I. enntioil roe tle eare, trodnte- the same to the undershtued with- to I. io
ofminor Std,.

Aile-t JOHN C. ilAt, • ,csurt
The Auditor abovi ,., named o ill :mend to the

duties of his uppoin'olent at We office In NewBrighton, on the tid cloy of .`,l:q. It. at Line
"'clock. a. in., When and where all partite iliteree!ed may attend It thee ece proper.

544iret I W. S. rt ORLIN. .1,141,10r.

By virtue and in ono. antn ttrrittrantt'Uottrt of the C'oanty of Lit,ll ".tieroigned. ttrniniatrator of tile
Izi:e rhr I'oot,n oI A ne.l:

FIE

FRAN ' CA RTY,
•a,r by rr, endue (n"

h"

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARBON,

MOXDA J tiyE A. D. 1,7:1
ar Pr o rfork a. m , a lot or piere-of around -Irn
ate in the bornnah ut Bearer Falls, liea‘et t
Pa., late the emate of raid deed, betna lot
I,tn to the Economy plan of lotslu raid hid.,
/roilting 43 on Beaver Street and eatendltur ha.
therefrom 145 feet to.Cetlar,Alley ht rail
onah. and bounded north by Harmon v
and ,+outh by lot No. 1:45.

Thit:llS—Cthlt on confirmation of .al,.
court B C Cllititel,Y, Attorney at

Pittebnr
.44m, • • • •MIMI

OILS.
Prepared r t,•‘‘, ttliout

A.utlitors" Notice
IN the Orphan'e, Court of nea., r

Ia.t [natter of the account!, real
of Jac4Leon Swrarnnfea and John NI, .••:.

Craton. Of the I:i•t nl.l and II,L1111e1.:
Jeffrey, Ileeelleeff.

WORKS,

. .

AII,IIIOW, to Wtt: April 1,71. on
aid Wickham, attorory,. for •

tonrt appoint F. 11. Agnew and .1 ).1
lihNs Audttorr to make distrihnt: ,n •
since w the hands of the exemurs n.

entitled to the stank'.
Fnen the record,
OM JOHN C. 111 r

Notlce is hereby roven to all person. intr:•-'r
that the anderugned will attend to the the •
the tthotte appointment ou hominy. tL..._.,,t
.1- Slay. at JO o'clock A. Si nt the your
Beaver Pa.

F. li. AGNISW, ;

4. M. lICCUANAN.
.T; S. 'W.IN.ANS ('UI

vh: is

llni-clwaro, Iron, Nan.

Glass and Agricultural luolefficill
1114,(.114-.P.ter. 1'7t

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos.
INES 1310.):.• I'l.l

GEO. A. PRINCE co gilt ;A';

The three L. and most popular lu..cre
.mo. in the market. Catalezme and Pr,,

pa:tient:us. ni.lled to my;
CtrAiti.OTTE F
111 Sixth A vt•rine. Pittolturgh.aprn 6 In At,}."l

SE DS, JJ,L•
PLANTS, PLANTS

TREES, TREES .

Eariy Pram., Beam., Tormttoem,Onion t-
Pataten•n, and all enher ee.Ab (or market zartf,lerp.•Nolillea..tic. A box of twenty varlet 1, o!lower Seed* for ant dollar.

Send :..,r 8t.1111.,1CA CM:11.1211v, -tree. Add y,
JAS BENNE IT, Seedrman.

131 sinataleld Pittghm_:hapr2:l

NEW STORE !

111)11.):Dil,
Efeim.berger & Logan,

99 SMITHFIELD STREET.
PITTSBURG-1 I.

HATS, ('.U'S, CANES, KID Gi.f \

DIM
•

IT M131t,E1,1,A
The only one-price Hat House in Pltisia:

7-3in
1/1 . II 40 Y- 1- 1

LEALELI IN PINE •

WATCEEB,JEWELRY,Mas & BILVEEWA 2 I,
BS FIFTH ALVENI'E,

3 6ors above SMITUFIELD Sr., Pirrsiti
specini attention given to repairing of NN

and Jewelry, at lowest rate',

FAIR BAN K

117r e TA
. CI

1%DA 1:1,

SCALES(e: ofnll kinds ; nIFo Els._•_ ,,L, IH:
,

ow8 Warehouse Trll r k -f, .
'--

.:"4"."-' e:::;:".. i.
proved'31 or.ey Dru,sc 1 -

FM:1113ABKB, MORE tz CO .
48 Wood m., Pit t • ,tt: ..-

Scum ricpireti prompt ly c. : •io

ALLEGHENY CITY
Statr Wood Turning Lim.

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, RAND RAIN
'A'nll-101nts Cutand Bolted. ready to12thed on 811011.1300ee. WILLIAM PEO P I 4,`

ror. 11-4. sl,er St. 1:44,444.14.4 4..
_ .

DRUG STORE FOR SALE-- I'll •"" 4NO PRXidnIMION Vt!l •
gabq Pittiated In Allegheny t.ity. thong t -

paying buelneee, le offered for e.u7e. ou Jr.:ow!'
(Intim: terms. Tho owner wAhing to r•-lire fr".
active businese, or would prefer *ening all pc

eet to a person haw tog good refelence, and
could give it their ivhole ptlentlon. An typo:,
pf lias kind to get into a good paying nu.‘ -- '
email capital does not often Occur. Ft r
parttettlare addrese B, P. GOULD. care Dr 11,,-.

I.Sn Washitlton Avenue, Allegheny city.
7e7


